
Chancery.] NOTE.S OF CASVS. . L. Chami.

SÂWXItR v. LINTON.
(April 23, les76.>

Liemurrer-Fraudulent cneeance Certainty of aIle-
gation.

Thse plaintiffs, who sued as wel on beisaif,
&c., by their bill charged tisat defendant Wm.
Liniten, living owner in fée of land in Haidimanti,
diti, on thse 2nd of January, 1872, for a 'lpro-
fessed " valuable consitieration, convey the sane
to the defendant John Linton (his son), who
9till owned thse saine ;that in Jarnuary, 1873,
thse said defeudant Win. Linton, anti thse tefen-
dant Thomas Linton, liecanse indebted to tise
plaintiffs in the suin of $450, for wbich thevgave

plaintiffs their pronîissory notes according to tise
ternis of a contract between the parties ; that on
the 24th of January, 1876, plaintiffs recovered
judgment on certain of the said promissory
,notes, andi executions were issued thereoti against
gods and landis whicis remaiued in tise hands of
thse Sheniff uusatislied, thse Slierif being unable
te find any property out of whiehlihe coulti

mnake thse ainount of the writs. The blli further
chargesi tisat the said conveyance " was matie
with jutent on the part of thse saiti defendants to

defeat, delay, and defrauti tise said plain tiffs andi
thse other said creditors," anti prayeti relief ac-

cordingly.
The defendants demurred for want of Equity.

conteuding that tise siiegation of want Jf
consideration was net sufficient, the words
of the 'statute being "a preteuded cousid-
eratien; " that the bill itself alleged that thse
grantee, Johui Lintoni, stili owned the landi,
which could net ha tise case if thse conveyance
were frandulent ;, that it requireti to lie stateti
that tise conveyance was madie with jutent te
defeat, hinider anti delay tise creditors, anti tisat
the wisole relief now souglit could have been
obtaiued in tihe action at Comnîon Law, under
lie ruiing in Kitox v. Travers- ante p. 1,48,

the bill sisewing tisat judginentld otee
recovercd until Janusry, 1876.

BLAÂKE, V.C., over.ruled tise demurrer, o

sidering tise statensents of tise bill sufficient te
satisfy the requirements of thse etatute cf Frauds,
both as to tise want of considejxstion anti the
fraudulent intentions cf the parties te the deeti;
that thse blli cerrect]y asserteti the titie to be
in John Lînton, for as betweeu the parties to a
frandulnent conveyance, thse titie did vest ini tise

Sgrantee ; anti las to relief ikaving bren olîtainahie
ini tise actinuet law, it wau impossible te say,
from the allegations in the bill, that tise action
lied net been comm'enced before tise passiug cf
tise Administration cf Justice Act, althomsgh

judgmnt wss nlot recovereti until long after
tisat date.

Mess fer demurrer.
M1cQltcstent contra.

COMMON LAÀW CHAMBERS,

ItFlG. EX REL. REGI$ Y. CUSAC FIT AL.

(March 20, 1876.>
Murnîdpai eleTtiom-WVaft ef qua1ification-Acquies-

cence of relator.

HARRISON, C.J.-An elector who, at a nomi-
nation meeting, acquiesces in a statement which,
if true, would entitle tise defendants te sit, will
net li eiard afterivards as a relater, te ebject
that in fact the statement wa.s incorrect, anti
that thse defentiants were tiserefore disentitIed.

Oskr for relater.
G'. D. Boulton, contra.

GOB1DON El' AL. v. G.W. R. CJo.
. (Mareh 20, 1876.>

Ap,,eal-Apitctimi fer furt 8cr taese.

Application to extend tise turne for girilg
notice cf intention te appeal te tise Court of
Appeal, ont tise greunti that tise attorney for tise
party desiring te appeal bad oinitted te give the

requireti notice within tise prescnibeti fourteen
days. Tisere lisd been a dela1 cf a mentis in
makiug tise application.

HARSRISON, C.J., held that tise mere state-
nment cfan nexîlaiflet "eversiglit" on tise
part of tise attorney was an insufficient reason

for grantiug tise leave, thougli it miglit bse dif-
fanent if tisere' were an important questien of'
lawi involved as te whicli tisere wus a conflict bse-
tweeu tise Courts ; but lie diti net tliink that
was thse case here.

J. B. Reed for application.
D. B. Rad, Q.C., contra.

IN RF LADOUcFUR1 Y. SALTEP.
(MarcS 21, 187,6.>

Division Courta-Service of suttmons out of juridie-
timn-Re8idene--Con. Stet. UC., cap. 19, 8ectiony
71, 79.

HARisoN, C.J.-Th.re is nothiug in tse
Division Court Act te prevent a bailiff serving
a stiulons out of thse jurisdiction, tisougli lie ia
net obliged te de se. It is immatanial that a
defentiant is witisout tise jurisdiction at tise
time lie is servei, if at sncis time lie is in ]avr

a rmesident within tise juriadiction. In this case
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